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About

- Graphic Designer, specialising in the fashion, deauty & lifestyle mnIustries With x 
years eCperience across full-tiEe anI freelance roles
- :urrentlyq Freelance Graphic Designer for LuCe to Kill, Fore)er UniSue, m AaW mt First, 
wie)e, Glossify, PeacheI anI PounIlashes
- LeeIs Mrts Uni)ersity !M :reati)e Practice GraIuate 

:lients

vMFR NProfessional8
Fourx
wel)et (Ctension FH
Aophie !ary Mesthetics
Qalo ()angeline
wital Muto
Glossify
/uanticlo
Fore)er UniSue
AoIah LonIon
vothing But Atyle
AWeat ZZ ATv
LuCe to Kill
!UA( Ohe Mgency
!UA( Ohe FounIation
Henu)o Beauty
veCt Le)el Life
Aassy Jnline Z :inIi LonIon
Aassy Lash
PounI Lashes
Posh anI Popular
!issdeha)eI
Mngel M AtuIios
GlaE GoIIess BoutiSue
Kirsty Doyle
Qilson
(nForEe DeniE
Fadparel
Ohe Qairstylists
|essica !claren
vicole Lynel
Qollie Flynn !akeup
!ars Ohe Ladel
LJLJ LonIon
JhEycase
Qanni
!EEly
M/UM Qair (Ctensions
DrnCEyth
witaclean
Mll DolleI Up
Aalondae
MEel Oalks
(EEy :reates
AiC bishes
UK Lash
bith Lo)e Lilly
OJOm LonIon
!iss Mctually
Louise HuEdall
:GD LonIon
:assanIra Qarris
Oalia bhite Photography
Girl Gang :osEetics
AeEpre Ou

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.daniellemuntyandesign.com
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/0IbdMaio8
www.daniellemuntyandesign.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/danielle-muntyan-88167487/
https://www.instagram.com/daniellemuntyandesignstudio/


Barely :osEetics
Beaudell
Posh anI Popularq Fashion anI Beauty AuEEit
UnlockeI BranIing
BeautaniS dy Ohe Beauty :rop
|aIe :lark
!aEas anI Papas
PropaganIa Mgency & GyE King
!iss AiCty
Lottie Qaighq beIIing & Jccasion Qair
(l)i Ohe Ladel
!ilk anI Qoney
DJKJ dy Ohe :urious :ollecti)e
|ohnny Lo)es Hosie
Laurence King & !agEa Pudlishing
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Fore)er UniSue QaIIoW Group QD BroWs m AaW mt First LuCe Oo Kill

vothing But Atyle Jh!y:ase the Greenhouse wm(w(

Experience

Freelance Graphic Designer
m AaW mt First 2 Aep 0.00 - voW

-borking With the :reati)e OeaE, Aocial OeaE anI BranI !anager to 
Ie)elop social content at key tiEes to proEote collection launches anI 
to proEote speciVc proIuct lines1 �
-LeaIing on all aspects of Iesign for Iigital proEotions, froE Wedsite 
danner Iesigns, eEailer Iesigns anI aI)ertising Eaterials, to lookdooks, 
PH Eaterials anI e)ent proEotions1

Freelance Graphic Designer
Fore)er UniSue 2 vo) 0.0@ - voW

-borking With the Aocial OeaE anI BranI !anager to Ie)elop social 
content at key tiEes to proEote collection launches anI to proEote 
speciVc proIuct lines1 �
-LeaIing on all aspects of Iesign for Iigital proEotions, froE Wedsite 
danner Iesigns, eEailer Iesigns anI aI)ertising Eaterials, to lookdooks, 
PH Eaterials anI e)ent proEotions1

Freelance Graphic Designer
vothing But Atyle 2 Dec 0.0@ - voW

-borking With the BranI !anager to Ie)elop Iigital content for a range of 
Iigital artWorking, leaIing on all aspects of Iesign, froE eEailer Iesign, 
social EeIia content anI Wedsite graphics1

Freelance Graphic Designer
wm(w( 2 Mug 0.00 - Jct 0.00

borking on a Freelance dasis for wm(w(, a cosEetics dranI founI-
eI dy Eakeup artist anI inXuencer, |aEie Gene)ie)e1 WWW1)ie)e1co1uk 
')ie)eEuse 
Key Hesponsidilitiesq 
-borking With the Aocial OeaE, (coEEerce !anager anI !arketing 
!anager to Ie)elop social, eEail anI Wedsite content at key tiEes to 
proEote collection launches anI to proEote speciVc proIuct lines1 �
-borking With retailers such as QarroIs, Apace vK anI :ult Beauty to 
Ieli)er site speciVc assets1 �
-Mssisting on creati)e Ie)elopEent of caEpaigns anI photoshoots1

Design Lead
the Greenhouse 2 !ay 0.0@ - |ul 0.00



borking on a freelance dasis for Ohe Greenhouse, proIucing Iigital 
assets such as eEailer Iesigns anI graphic Iesign content for paiI EeIia 
Earketing for a range of fashion, haircare, lifestyle, fooI anI Irinks 
dranIs1 

:lients incluIeq M/UM Qair (Ctensions, J9B |eWelry anI Aparkling Botan-
ics1 

WWW1groWWithgreenhouse1coE 'groWWithgreenhouse 

Key Hesponsidilitiesq 
-borking With the :opy briter anI !arketing !anager to Ie)elop Iigital 
content for a range of driefs for a )ariety of clients1 
-LeaIing on all aspects of Iesign, froE eEailer Iesign, )iIeo content anI 
social EeIia content to Wedsite graphics1

Freelance Graphic Designer
Jh!y:ase 2 !ar 0.0@ - |an 0.00

borking on a Freelance dasis for JhEycase, FranceYs leaIing phone case 
anI accessory Iistriduter, With retail outlets doth in the UAM anI UM(1 m 
leaI on all Iesign concepts for the dranI froE phone case Iesign anI 
packaging to Wedsite graphics anI proEotional Eaterials1 WWW1ohEy-
case1coE 'ohEycase Key Hesponsidilitiesq 
-borking With the Aocial OeaE anI !arketing !anager to Ie)elop social 
content at key tiEes to proEote collection launches anI to proEote 
speciVc proIuct lines1 �
-borking With the Aocial anI mnXuencer OeaEs to Iesign collections for 
mnXuencer colladorations anI collections1 �
-LeaIing on all aspects of Iesign, froE packaging Iesign to phone case 
Iesign, social EeIia content creation anI Wedsite graphics1

Creative and Marketing Director
LuCe Oo Kill 2 !ar 0.@x - !ar 0.@;

borking on a freelance dasis for !anchester daseI fashion ecoEEerce 
dranI LuCe to Kill, as a Freelance Graphic Designer anI pre)iously as 
the :reati)e anI !arketing Director1 m priEarily Work With the coEpany 
Iirector estadlishing the dranIs presence anI channels of coEEuni-
cation, Whilst planning anI o)erseeing all )isual content1 m leaI on all 
Iesign concepts for the dranI Earketing content, utilise social strategies 
for the dranI, anI realise Eulti EeIia caEpaigns on a seasonal anI 
on-going dasis1 m also Work With LuCe Oo KillYs sister dranI, inXuencer 
anI e)ents agency, !use Ohe Mgency NforEerly Ohe LuCe Lust8, planning 
anI dooking international anI national inXuencer trips anI e)ents, along 
With creating anI Iirecting appropriate Earketing anI social content1 Key 
Hesponsidilitiesq 
-Planning social Earketing strategies to Iri)e sales anI Wedsite tra7c 
Working toWarI targets anI coEpany goals, Whilst doosting social en-
gageEent for doth LuCe to Kill anI Ohe LuCe Lust1 
-borking With the Aocial OeaE anI :ontent briters to iEpleEent social 
strategies, Whilst planning anI o)erseeing a range of social EeIia con-
tent, incluIing, mnstagraE posts anI stories, mnstagraE )iIeos, 5ouOude 
content, mnXuencer content anI Written content, i1e1 caEpaign copyWrit-
ing anI dlog posts1 
-J)erseeing the Aocial OeaE anI :ontent briters for the LuCe Life dlog, 
planning content anI feeIing dack aEenIs Where neeIeI1 
-LeaIing on caEpaign planning anI eCecution, incluIing colladorations 
as Well as seasonal anI on-going aI)ertising anI Earketing caEpaigns1 
-LeaIing on all aspects of Iesign, froE Wedsite Iesign to packaging 
Iesign1 
-Planning international inXuencer trips, i1e1 !ykonos, Bali, Dudai1 �
-Planning national inXuencer anI dranI e)ents, i1e1 ProIuctZ:ollad 
Launches1 
-Mrt Iirection anI photoshoot planning6 doth EoIel daseI anI proIuct 
leI1 
-borking With a range of stylists, Eake up artists, photographers, re-
touchers anI )iIeographers to realise caEpaign content, doth in the UK 
anI adroaI1

Lead Graphic Designer
QD BroWs 2 |un 0.@3 - !ar 0.@x



borking in-house as the LeaI Graphic Designer for QD BroWs, leaIing, 
Eanaging anI Iesigning all print daseI, anI Iigital collateral for the 
dusiness1 !y diggest achie)eEent at QD BroWs is Working With the 0.@x 
redranI caEpaign froE EoIel casting, to Vnal print prooVng, anI seeing 
the )ision coEe to life1 Key Hesponsidilitiesq 
-Line EanageEent of the |unior Graphic Designer, freelance Photogra-
phers anI in-house Graphic Design freelancers1 
-!anaging the stuIio, drieVng processes anI WorkXoW1 �
-!anaging duIgets for proIuct anI creati)e photography, along With all 
IesignZ photography relateI assets1 
-:oEEunicating anI Working Iaily With all aspects of the dusiness anI 
Earketing teaE, for eCaEple, content, social, Wed Ie)elopEent, ecoEE, 
PH anI legal1 
-Hesponsidle for leaIing all Iesign aspects of the dusiness incluIing 
packaging Iesign, e-shots, social EeIia, ecoEEerce, Wed Iesign, pro-
Eotional anI sales Eaterials, traIe aI)ertiseEents anI traIe shoW Ea-
terialsZstanI artWork, presentations, salon anI traIe Eaterials, dranI 
caEpaigns, dranI Ie)elopEent, training anI eIucation anI e)ent Ea-
terials, to naEe a feW1 
-Hesponsidle for organising anI Eanaging the print anI Iigital IeaIlines 
for all artWork co)ereI in the coEpany re-dranI, Whilst ensuring IeaI-
lines anI driefs are Eet, Whilst keeping in duIget1 
-J)erseeing VlEing anI photography1 �
-FeeIing dack retouching aEenIs to doth in-house anI outsourceI pho-
tographers 
-Mrt Iirection6 doth EoIel daseI anI proIuct leI caEpaigns1

Designer - Beauty Team
QaIIoW Group 2 |ul 0.@  - !ar 0.@

Designing anI Working closely With Ey Line !anagerZDesigner, Mccount 
QanIlers, veW ProIuct De)elopEent Directors, :osEetic Oechnicians 
anI !erchanIisers on doth Pri)ate anI bhite Ladel dranIs, to create 
high Suality anI Well thought-out solutions to driefs for :osEetics, Beau-
ty anI Gifting retailers such asq

- Mnn AuEEers
- BouC M)enue
- Aa)ers
- B&!
- AuperIrug
- Mrgos

!ain responsidilites of the role are priEarily Packaging Design anI Mrt-
Working, :MDs, Packaging !ock-Ups, OrenI Forcasting Mnalysis, Pitch 
Presentations, :oEp Ahopping, Proposals anI :osting Aheets1 mnterna-
tional liaison With retailers anI Eanufacturers is also carrieI out as anI 
When reSuireI1
 
Hecently m ha)e also deen Working closely With the in-house Earketing 
IepartEent to ensure strong anI e7cient Ie)elopEent anI proEotion 
of rele)ant social EeIia correlating With the Beauty OeaE to ensure 
dranI groWth anI re)enue1 Ohis entaileI organising anI attenIing Eeet-
ing With research, iIeas anI Earketing daseI solutions for mnstagraE, 
5ouOude anI Facedook incluIing BloggerZwlogger features1 bhilst Work-
ing closely With the Earketing teaE, m ran mnDesign Workshops that Were 
carrieI out on a regular dasis With the teaE to ensure their skill sets Were 
to a high stanIarI to proIuce Suality drochures anI other Earketing anI 
proEotion daseI collateral1

Education & Training

0.@  - 0.00 Leeds College of Art
!M :reati)e Practice, Fashion & Beauty :oEEunication

0.@  - 0.@ Leeds College of Art
BMNQons8 Graphic Design, Graphic Design


